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芥川龍之介・英訳作品研究  

－「お富の貞操」－  

平 岡 敏 夫  

Remarkson Akutagawa’s Works  

L“Otomi’s Virgir）ity”－  

Toshio Hiraok8  

［Introd11CtOIl］   

Akutagawa wrote享nany historicalstories・Among them，there are  

StOries ca11ed，“Kaikaki・mOnO”，Which meanS the stories with the backL  

groundoftheAgeofEnlightenment（earlymodernJapan）．Thel・e are five：  

“The Murderin the Age of Enlightenment，”“TheHusbandin the Age  

Of Enlightenment”“The Ball，り“Otomi’s Virginity”and“The Do11．”  

TherearemanyproblemsinJapan’s modernization because of the qre且t  

contradictions between the old traditionalculhlre and new civi】ization  

from Western countries．  

Akutagawawasoneof theintellectuals who were sufferingfrom such  

COntradiction5．But，in the ear］ymodern period，eVen though the contra－  

dictions were appearing，they were not so remarkable．And so，Aknta－  

gawa might be nostalgic for the Age of Enlightenmet．We can find  

Akutagawa’slonging for the good old days of Meiji，eVenin“Otomi’s  

Virginlty．”  

This paperis the fifth one and thelast based on my Lect11re8．t  

Dickinson Collegeir）1987．Preceding fo11r paPerS COntain my student’s  

OPiI】ionson thelecture，but thisone doesn’t．Because the semester ended  

upbeforeIaskedittothem．   

I wish to express my great thanks to Professon Roselee Bundy for 

herkind】ycorrectingmypoor English and Secretary Elaine Mellen for   
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herkindlytypingmylecturenote．  
The textIuse hereis“JapaneseShortStoriesbyRytlnOSukeAkuta－  

gawa’’（Translated by TakashiKojima．Jntrod11Ction byJolmMcVittie．  

PublishedbytheCharlesE．TuttleCompany、1981）．Ialsohavealotof  

thankstothetranslatorandpublisher．  

OTOMI’S VIRGINITY（1922）  

［Textl］  

Aa a Little past noon，May14，1868，in the city ofEdo，a nOtice  

WaSpOSted，reading：“AtdawntomorrowthelmperialArmy willattack  

the‘Shogitai’entrenchedinToeiHi11．Civilianslivingin thevici11ityof  

Uenoshould takeref11geanyWheretheycan．   
Inside the house evacuated by MasabeiKogaya，a grOcer，at Mi－  

chome，Shitaya・maChi，a tOrtOiseshellcolored cat was cro11Chingin front  

Of alarge sea－Shellin the corner of the kitchen．The house was so  

tightly shuttered that evenin broad daylightit wasdarkandquietin－  
side．Theonlysoundwasthepatteringoftherainthathad beenfa11ing  
Lordays．Fromtime to timeaheavydownfallpouredupontheroofand  
each time the sound grewlouder，the cat raised her aml）er eyeS－eyeS  

that gave off an ominous phosphorescent glowintheroomsodarkthat  
even the stove was not discernible．Finding that no change occurred  
exceptin thepattering ofthe rain，the cat stayed still，but narrowed her  

eyes thread－thin．  

Repeatingthisactionagain and again，She must have fallen asleep，  

ior soon she stopped openingher eyesat all，Therain continued to董a11  

heavily and to ease，alternately．Three o’clock．．．Four o’c】ock．‥The  

timegeadllauy paSSedinto〔hskamidstthe sound ofthe rain．  

くRemarkl）   

“May14，1868，in the city of Edo／’－r Five monthslater，On SepL  

tember3，Edobecame Tokyo bec往uSeOfthe Meiiirestorationintheyear  

after the CivilWar ended．   
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（Remark2）   

“TheImperialArmy willattack the Shogitaientrenchedin Toei  

Hill：’－－TheImperialArmyis theJapanese government’s new army．  

htheEdoperiod，theShogunatehadru1edJapan By1868，theImperial  

Army had defeated the Shag皿ate Army，and the Shogtlnate gOVem－  

ment had beenruined．But a group of Samuraicalled”Shogitai”，Who  

sti11supported theold Shogunate，WaS COnfrontingthenew armyatToei  

Hi11，This hi11is now a part of Ueno Park．Ueno hasbeenfamOuSaS  

the terminalstation to the northeastern district（Tohokn）inJapan’s  

mainisland sincethe newly Meiiiperiod．  

（Remark3）   

“A tortoise・Shellcolored catin a grocery，MasabeiKogaya：’－－In  

the original，SeibeiIくogaya，a fancy qoods store atNi・Chome，Shitaya・  

machihad evacuatedwith his family and maids．Bllttheir cat cameback  

home alone．Herewe notice thefollowing：   

1）The storeof Seibei（not Mashbei）Kogayawas not a grocery but  

a fancy goods store．Thereis a subtle differencein nuancebetweena  

groceryand afancy goods store．Mrs．SeibeiKogayaloved her cat so  

m11Ch that She sent her maid tolook for themissing cat．  

2）This catis a maleintheoriginal，although thetranslator writes  
“the catrajsed heramkr eyes：’why shouldthe cat be malein this  

story？Thisisadifficultquestion，Amalecatmightbesuitableforthe  

following situation．  

3）Nobdyl柑S tもere excepl‡ムe cat．I】1ifs si卯ificancら the′catis  

eqlユivalent tothe cricketin“Rashomon，”orthepuppyin“TheTangeri－  

nes・”But the cathasanimportantroleinthedevelopmentofthestory．  

（Remark4）   

“Thetimegraduallypassedintod11Skamidstthe solユnd of the rairl．  

r－We are reminded that“Rashomon”beginsatdllSkintherain．Soon，  

amanwhowaitsforabreakintherainwi11appear here，】ike geninin  

“Rashomon．   
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［Text2］  

When five o’clock came，the cat suddenlyrounded her eyesand pin・  

pointedthem，aSifsomethinghadfrightenedher，Therainhadsul）Sided，  

and notlling va5alIdible but tムe crie50f5edan－Carrier5m刀血刀g dow】1the  

street，After severalseconds of silence，the kitchen suddenly became  

dimlyiighted．Thenintoview，Object by ob5ect，Came the kltChe工1－StOVe，  

thesparklingofthewaterin alidless jar，the kitchen shrine，and the  

rope for opening the skylight．Looking allthe moreuneaSy，the cat  

slowlyraisedherlarge body and glared at tIle Outer door，Which had  

うust beenopened．  

The personwhoopened the door atthat moment－nOtOnly theouter  

door▲but also theinner，Paper door－WaSabeggar as wet asadrowned  

rat．StretchinghlS neCk，Whichwaswrappedin anold towel，helistened  

Stealthilyandattentively for any possible noisein the q11iet house．After  

making5u托that tbere wa5nOt aSOulwithin，ムelVeユ1tinto止elくitdlen，  

his new straw raincoat bright with rain．Flattening her ears，the cat  

recoiled afew steps，PayiIlg nO attention to the catfor themoment，the  

beggar slidthe paperdoor closed behind him and slowly unwrapped the  

towelfrom aro11nd his neck．HisunCuthairwasextremelylong，andhe  

had a couple of adhesive paper bandages on his face．Althoughhe was  

Verydirty，he had rather regular features．   

“Pussy，PuSSy，”he saidin alow tone，Wiping his hair and face，  

which were drippingwithrain．The eat prickedupherearsasthough  

sherecognized hlS VOice．B11t StayingwIlere She was，She fixed suspicio11S  

eyesupon himatintervals．Meanwhile，thel⊃eggar tOOk off his raincoat，  

sat down on the floorin fr（】nt Of the caf，and cro5Sedhislegs，Which  

were so muddythat the colorofhis skinswashardlyvisible．   

‘‘Iiowdoyo11do，puSSy？’’heasked，1aughingtohimselfand stroking  

thecatonthehead．”Seeingnobody’s here，Ⅰ’dsay they’veleft youin  

thelurch．”For a second the cat seemed about to poise ontiptoefor  

．1ight，but she did not spring away．On the contrary，She remained  

sitting，but grad11ally begantO narrOW her eyes．When he had stopped  

stroking the cat，the beggar took an oiled pistolout ot his pocketand   
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started examiningits triggerin the twilight．The t光ggar，handling his  

pistolin the kitchen of thedesertedhouseinanatmosphereofthreate・  

ningwaS－this certainlywasanunusualand curioussight！Yet，withher  

eyesnarrowed and herbackhumped，thecatremainedsittingasindeffer－  

entlyasthoughsheknewallsecrets．   
“Hey，PuSSy，’’the beggar said to the cat；“tOnOrrOW Showers of  

bullets willfa11in this neighborhood．If you’re hit，yOu’11die．So no  

matter how great a tumult breal；S Out，don’t stirout of the house，and  

lie hiddenⅦnder the floQr，   

“We’ve been pals．B11t thiswi11be thelastI’1lsee ofyo11，”he said  

to the cat from time to time，While examining his pistol．“Tomorrow  

may be an evilday for both you and me．TomorrowImaydie，tOO．  

EvenifIget offllnh11rt，Iwon’t hunt aroundrubbish heaps any more，  

and you’11be mightyhappy，WOn’t you？’’   

In the meantime the sound of the rain waslouder，The clouds were  
closeenough to obscure the roof tiles．The twi1ight which had hung  
over the kitchengrew darker and fainter than ever．Thebeggar，without  

raising his face，Started toload hispistoIwhich he had finished exami・  

ning．   

1■Willyou miss me any whenI’m gone？”he went on．“No，CatS  

forget three years’kindness，they say，SOIguess you can’t be truSted，  

either．一Well，that doesn’t matter．B11t WhenI’m gone，tOO‥  

（Remarlく1）   

“About somedetails．“一一（1）The cries of sedaIl・Cafriers一一When two  

persons were carrying the old type ofJapanesesedan chairintheEdo  
period，theyusedtoshoutto each other・（2）Kitchen shriner－In the  

past，Japanese people t光1ieved thattherewasaGodofthekitchen・This  

worshipisprol〕ablyrelated tothat of firein ancient times・Even now，  

we can find therelittle kitchen shrinesin old houses．（3）The rope for  

openingtheskylight－－thewindow，neartOtheceiling，COuldbeopened  

bythe rope－（4）Paper door一一Paper・fitted door（sliding screen），the  

frames ofwhicharemade of wood．（5）His new straw raincoat”in   
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the original，itis onlya newstrawmat亡O beu5ed to wraptlPthebarrel  

of“sake／Evenifitis thea strawcoat，a neWOneis not cheapandnot  

Suitablefor abeggar．  

（Remark2）   

“Although he was very dirty，hehad rather regularfeatures．”r．It  

means hewas notonlyabeggarbut might be a specialperson．Later，  

he spoketo thecatin using samuraiwords．（Thiscanbehardlytranslated  

into English）．  

（Remark3）   

“Thebeggartookanoiled pistololltOfhispocket．′’－－In those days  

inJapan，apistoIwasverYpreCiou5andexpensive．WhYdoes the beggar  

have apistol？Itisclear that heis not a merebeggar．  

（Remark4）  

てhis cert8inly w85an unu5Ualandcurio11S5igllt！一一In the origi】旭1，  

Akutagawa writes“This certainly was a curions sightlike thatin a  

fiction．”Since the sceneis the fiction，Why does he say this？Because  

he describes the scene of thebegger and pistolas realityas nonfiction．  

［Text5］   

Thebeggarsuddenlywassilent，forhehe且rdsomeonestepping11ptO  

theoutside of the ollter door．He tholユght someone stepped up to the  

outer door sim11ltaneo11Sly with his p11tting awayhispi5tOl，and jllStaS  

helookedback，the backdoor was thrust open．Quicker than thought，  

he assumed the postureof defense，andsoon thebeggar andtheintruder  

werelooking straight ateach other、  

Theinstant theincomersawthe be8gar，Shegavean outcryoLsl】dden  

surprise．She was a barefooted young woman，holding a paperumbrella  

in her hand．She had an almostimpulsive desire to dashbackinto the  

rain，b11t atlast regaining hercourageafter her first astonishment，She  

tried tolookinto thebeggar’sfacethrough thelittlebjtoflightin the   
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kitchen．   

In blank amazement，the beggar watched her closely，raising one  

knee under his yukata（unliIled kimono．）Hislookshowed that he was  

nolongeron his guard．For a while the two silentlylooked at each  

other face to face．   

“You’re Shinko，aren’t yuu？”she asked thebeggar recovering some  

of her composure．   

“Oh，pardonme，”thebeggarsaid withagrin，and bobbed hi5head  

a co11Ple of times towards her．“Theheavyshower just drove meinto  

your housein yo11r absence．Ihaven’t t11rned housebreaker，Iass11re  

yO11・   

“Ⅰ’m really surprised．EveniL yo11are nOta housebreaker，yOuCarry  

yo11rimpudence too far，”she cried outin vexation，Swishing wateroff  

herumbrella．“Now getoutofhere．Ⅰ’mcomingin．   
11Yes，Ⅰ’11gowithout yourordering me to．Haven’t you taken refuge  

yet，miss？”   

“Yes，Ihave．Why not？But what doesit matter？”   

”Then youleft something，Iguess．Now come rightin here．Yo11’re  

exposed to the rain o11t there．”  

Asifstillexasperated，without giving any reply to his remark，She  

sat down on the kitchen flool・．Stretching her dirty feet，She began  

ladling wateronherdirtyfeet．Then thebeggar，Who sat crossed1egged  

withfuLIcomposure，Staredfixedly at her，StTOking his shaggybearded  

chin．She was a b11ⅩOm COuntrybrunette Withpimples on her nose．She  

wore a plain homespun garment and acotton sash，aSbefittirlga yOung  

maid．Herlivetyfeat11reS andattractive figure hadanirresistible charm．  

（Remarkl）   

“Theincomer，abareLfootedyoung woman，”▼■The secondcharacter  

in thisstoryappears，1ikethegirlin“TheTangerine，”ortheoldwoman  

in“Rashomon．”Andthis vacanthousemightbeeq11ivalent tothe Rash－  

omon．The young womanis not wearing wooden clogs（geta）．She  

mighthavebeenins11Chah11rrythatshecouldn’thelpputtingoffgeta，   
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which prevents one from walking quicklyoreasilyinaheavyshower・  

In thiscase，herbarefeetsuggests thefreshbeautyoftheyoungWOman・  

（Remark2）   

“Attitude of the beggar（Shinko）．”一一He sat crossedLleggedwith  

ful1composllreandstared fixedly at her．Japanese men commonly sit  

cross－legged exceptin the presence ofasuperiorperson．Inthiscase，  

theyoung woman，althoughsheis a maid，has higher status than a  

beggar．So，the beggar should not takes11Chanattitude・Besides，he  

didsowith fullcompos11re and he stared fixedly at her．And so，We  

can see that he had an advantage OVer her．  

（Remark3）   

‘‘About the young woman．”－→Althonugh“she wasa buxomcountry  

brunette With pimples on hernose”in the text，in the original｝she was  

acountry－bred maid who hada dark－COmplected face with a mole near  

hernose”（my tranSlation）．   

‘■Herlivelyfeat11reS and attractivefig11re had anirresistable charm  

is“there was a beauty which was associatedwith anewpeaCh orpear  

in herlivelyfeatures and tight body（not“buxom”）”in the original．  

We are reminded of Masagoin“In a Grove●◆and hert杷autyOf wild  

ness（or bmtality）．  

［Text4］   

“Since you have come backin this confusion，yOumuSthaveleft  

something veryimportant，”hewent onasking∴‘What didyollleave？  

Eh？Miss．‥ Otomi－San？”   

‘■Mind your own business．First of all，get O11t at OnCe，Itellyou．  

Otomi’s answer was bll】nt．Looklng upinto his face，She started  

questioning hinwith aserio11SIook，aSif shehad thoughtofsornething．   

“Shinko，”she said，“Do youknow where o11r puSSyis？”   

”Pussy？She was hereiust now，”he said，looking around．“Oh，  

dear！Where could she have gone？”   
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The cat had crept up to the shelf unnoticed and was crouching  

betweenanearthenwaremortar and aniron pot． Otomicaught of the  

cat at the same moment as Shinko．Instantly Otomi threw away her  

dipper，and stoodllp On the floor as tho11gh she had forgotten the  

beggar’s presence・Andwith a bright smile，Shecalledthecatonthe  

shelf．Shinko shifted hiscurious eyes from thecat to Otomi，   

“Isit the catthat youleft，miss？’’   

“Why shouldn’titbe acat？Pussy，PuSSy，nOWCOme down．  

Shinko suddenly b11rSt Outlaughing．Hislaughter called forth an  

eerie echo amidst the resounding noise of the rain．Otomi，quite  

surprised，Shouted st Shinko out of her renewed vexation，with her  

cheeks allflushed．   

“What makes youlaugh？The mistressisupset about havingleft  

her catbehind．Worried about thelife of the cat，She has been crying  

allthe while．Out of pity for her工’vecome backallthe wayin the  

raln．．．   

“Allright．Iwon’tla11gh any more．”Sti11contin11ing tola11gh，  

ShinkointerruptedOtomi’s remark．“lwon’tla11ghany more．But just  

thinkofit．When war maybreakout tomorrow，a mereCat Or tWOpit  

is funny，Whatever one thinks aboutit．With alldeference to yo11r  

presence，let metake theliberty of telling you themistress hereis the  

most unreasonable and selfish womanl’vn ever heard of．First ofal1，  

tolookfor her pussy‥   

“Shut up！” Otomi exclaimed with a threateninglook，“Idon’t  

like to hear you slander mymistress．  

Asmightbe expected，thebeggar was not frightened byher threa・  

tening countenance．On the contrary he had been fixingarudelook  

upon her person．Herfigure at that moment was really savage bea11ty  

itself．Her rain－Wet yukaia and petticoat were stuck fast to herskin  

andherbare soft virginalbodywas transparent．Shinko，withhis eyes  

fixedupon her，COntinued to talklaughingly■   

“Above anything else，yO11Can tellit by her sending you here to  

lookforthepussy．Noweveryfami1yinthevicinityofUenohasalready   
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taken reflユge．The people’s housesareasdesertedas11nlnhabitedfields．  

No woIves may possiblycome out，but there’s noknowing what terrible  

danger yo11may meet With．”   

“Don’t worry11nneCeSSarily，andcatch the catquickly．Idon’texpect  

warwi11breakout．Howco111dtherebeanydanger？”   

“Don’t talk nonsense．If there’s nodangerin a young girl’s walking  

alone，therecanbe no danger whatever，’’Shinko graduauybegan talking  

ina vein half－Seriousand half－jocular．“Coming tothe point，We’re only  

two of11S here．IfIshould have afunny desire，What would you do，  

mlSS？”  

There was not a shadow of fearin Otomi’s eyes，but hercheeks  

were flushedwith more bloodthan ever．   

“What，Shinko？－Do you mean to threaten me？”otomi shouted，  

takingastepuptohisside，aS thoughshewerethreateninghim．   

“Threaten？”he retorted．4Lots oftitledpeople are rotten andill－  

mannered．Moreover，Ⅰ’m a beggar．Imay do more than threaten．If  

IreaUygot a f11n∫1ydesire，▲‖  

Bef（）re he had finished，he waskn（光kedheavilyonthe head．Before  

he was aware ofit，Otomi was brandishing her umbrellainfrontof  

ll血1．   

“Don’t talkfreshl’’Again she struck him on the head with her  

umbrella Ⅵ7i亡わ allムerInigムt．He けjdわdodge Lhe blow5bu【at tムat  

instant her11mbrella hit him hard on his shoulder which was covered  

only with a hemp garment・Aroused，the cat，kicking down aniron  

kettle，SpranguPOntheshelfwherethefami1ykitchenshrinewasplaced．  

At the same time the pine branch and the oillamp on theshelf fell  

downonShinko・BeLorehecol11dspring tohis feet，he was repeatediy  

sl－ユggedwithOtomi’sumbrella・   

“Damnyou！Damnyo11！”shecriedandcontinued to brandish her  

umbrella．Finally，he succeededin snatching theumbrella fromher．   

Nosoonerhadhethrownofftheumbrella thanhefuriously sprang  

upon her．For a while the twograppledwitheachotheronthesmall  

wooden floor，Amidst thlS SCufflethe shower，gatheringin strength，   
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battered the roof，As the s仇Ind oL the rain becamelouder，thedusk  

deepened moment by moment・Beaten and scratched，tIle beggarfurト  

ouslystrovetooverpowerandholdher down by his physicalstTength．  
Thein5taJltlle SejzedllOユd ofller after repeaIed fajlures，ムe dasムed  

toward the entrancelike a shot，  

（Remarkl）  

“Otomi－San．”－－Otomiis her first name and she has nolast name  

becauseshedoesn’tbelongtothesaJn11raiclass．Hiscalli喝herbyname  

showshis advantageover her．Generally speaking，he sho111dn’t callher  

by name，eVenif hecalled herOtomi－San（atermofrespect）．People  

who can callher byname are friends，perSOnWhoisintimatewith her  
or alittle higher class．  

The nameof Otomi（means‘wealth’）was popularin theEdoperiod．  

Evennow，Otomiis famousasthe heroine’s namein a Kal〕ukiplay．By  

the way，SOme readers today remember the popular song“Otomisan  

whichwas s11ngwidelyin post・World WarⅡJapan．“Otomi”is a very  

familiar name to readers．  

（Remark2）   

“Ilerloyalty to her mistress and savage beauty．”r－Shegotangry  

when she heard him slander hermistress．At that time，She was really  

savage beautyitself．“Savage kauty”isthe beauty we calZed“The  

Beauty of Wildness or Brutality・”Akutagawa himselfwrites“thebrutal  

beauty’’inEnglish．fIe founditin“Konjaku・mOnOgatari’’andin the  

pict11reS Of Gaugtlin and VanGogh・Hewantedtohearthecallofthe  

wild，havingreadJackLondon’s“TheCalloftheWjld・’’BnltaJbeauty  

is very alive，freshand attractive・Akutagawawantedit astheenergy  

とOliveon，in order to resist tムe temptatiolltOSujcide．  

（Remarl【3）   

“Herbare，SOft，virginalbodywastransparent．’’r－In the original，  

“It showedheryoungand freshl抑dy，tObe thatofavirginataglance   
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（1iteraly tranSlation），Itis veryimportant to notice Otomi’s virginity  

here．Ofcourse，it concerns herlater strangeaction．  

（Remark4）   

“The rainand the d11Sk．”rq As thesound oftherainbecamelouder，  

the duskdeepened moment by moment．Both are associated with the  

SCuffle．Thesesollnd andlight effects are veryinteresting．Oneis fade－  

in and theother，fade－Out．Andlater，On the contrary，We Can find slユCh  

a descriptionas“The noiseof the rain had already greatly subsided by  

that time．Moreover，the breaksin the cloudsmight have beenlit by  

theglow ofthesetting sun．”Here，the soumdis fade・Out and thelight  

is fadein．These sound andlight・effects functionas symbolizing the  

meaning ofthe scenewhere Otomilieson the floor．  

［Text5］   

“You damned bitch！”he glared at her fiercelywith the sliding  

screen as his shield．  

With her hair already disheveled，Otomi，Sat down flat on thefloor，  

grasping a razorin her hand with the blade down，Presumably she  

had broughtitin her sash．Her grimlook and strange maidenly charm  

was like that of the cat with her back rounded on the shelf of the 

shrine．Remaining silent for a few seconds，they studied each other’s  

eyes．Then wearing an affected grin，Shinko tookthe pistolout of his  

pocket．   

“Now struggle as youwi11，”hesaid，deliberately aiming the muzzle  

of his pistolat her chest．Althoughshelooked at him regretfu11y，She  

did not open her mouth．Noting her silence，he directed the muzzle  

higherasifhe had thoughtofsomethi11g．In front ofthelnuZZle，gleamed  

the ambercolored eyesofthe cat．   

‘‘Allright，Otomi－San？”he askedin a voice pregnant with a smi1e  

asif to tease her．   

“IfIfire this pistol，the cat’11drop headlong dead／’Hewason the  

point ofpulling the trigger．“It’11be the samewith you．Agreed？”   
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“Don’t！’’Otomisuddenly cried out．uShinko，don’t fire！”  

Shinkoshifted hiseyestowards her，with his pistoIstillaimed at  

the tortoise・Shellcat，   

“Of course，Iguess you’11be sorry．   

“Itナsapityto shoother．Formercy’ssake，don’t”．Nowacomplete  

change came overOtomi．Hereyes showed her concern．Throughher  

slightlytremblinglipsshowed arowoffineteeth．Withalook of half－  

derision and half－WOnder，the beggarlowered themuzzle．Thisbrought  

alookofreliefover thegirl’s face．   

“We11，Ⅰ’11spare the cat．Inplace ofit‥”he triumphantly de・  

clared．“In place ofitI’11just take you．  

Otomiturned her eyes away．For thatinstant herinmost heart  

seemed to seethein a t11rmOilofvario11S feelings：hatred，anger，disgust，  

and grief．Keeping a carefulwatch over theseexpressions，hewalked  

sidewisebehind herback，andthrewopenthepapersliding・doors of the  

living room，Which was stilldarker than thekitchen．In thisroom，the  

chestofdrawersand theoblongcharcoalbrazierloomed up distinctly．  

Theemptyroom clearofanything elseimparted a vividimpression of  

the evac11ation・Standing behind Otomi，hedroppedhiseyestoherneck  

whichlooked slightlymoist with perspiration，Shemay havesensedit．  

Twistingherbody，Shelooked11pinto his face．Thelively color，j11St  

as before，WaS already backin herface．However，aSifhewerevery  

confused，givingaqueerblink，heturned hispistolagainatthecat．   

“Don’t！Itellyou，don’t！”Trying to stop him，She dropped the  

razor which she had heldin her hand．   

“IfImustn’t go over there，”he saidwith a faint smile．   

“Oh，yOu’re nasty，”she grumbledin vexation．But getting11p，She  

lmrriedly wentinto theliving roomin the manner of anindelicate  

woman．Helooked somewhat astonished at her complete resignation to  

her fate．The noise ofthe rain had already greatly subsidedbythat  

time．Moreover，thebreaksin the clolldsmighthave beenlit by the  

glowofthe settingsun．Thekitchen，Whichhadbeengloomy，gradual1y  

grewlighter．StandinginthekltChen，helistenedcarefu11yto thesound   
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0fruStlingin theliving room，her untying of her cotton sash，and  

PreSumably herlying down on the mat，Alter that theliving・rOOm  

lx：Came dead】y still．  

After some apparent hesitation，he set footin thedimlylitliving  

room．In themiddleof the room he found herlying stillon her baek，  

herface coveredwithher sleeves．Themoment he saw her，he scurried  

back to the kitchen．His face had a strange，indescribable expression，  

Whjch】00kedlike disgust or sllame．The minute he was backin the  

kitchen，he startedlaughing，with hisbackstillturned toward theliving  

rOOm．   

“Ⅰ’velだe王1tea5ing y仇l，Otomi－Sar，”he cried o山．“Ⅰ’veke】＝田Sj∫1g．  

Now comeouthere，please．  

SomeminuteslaterOtomi，with the catin her bosom and her um・  

brere】】a山九erムand，WaS【alkingcll館血1ユywj止Sl血b，Wムowa5Sitting  

On8L Sma11thin mat．   

“Miss！〃he asked，without daring tolook herin the face asif he  

Were Sti11embamssed，“Ihave some止ingI’dlik to a5k仰．  

dwhatisit？”   

“Well，nOthingparticularlyserio11S，】’heq11ibbled．“B11t yOu See，it’s  

且matterOfvitaJimportanceinawoman’slifetogiveherself［o a man・  

You Otomi－San．．．in exchange for thecat’slife．Anyway thatwastoo  

reckless ofyou，Otorni－San，WaSn’tit？”He held his tongue for aminute．  

Otomi．witha smi1e beaminga‖ over her face，gaVe nO anSWer，OnJy  

caressed the catin her bosom．   

“Do youlove the cat so much？”   

“Yes，Idolovethe cat，”sheansweredvag11ely．   

“Well，yO11’ve got a fine reputationin the neighborhood for your  

faithfulserviceto yourmaster．Were yo11afraidthat yolユ’dbeterribly  

SOrry for yourmistressifthe catwerekilled？”   

“Well，Ilove pussy，and to be凱1remymistressisimportant to me，  

butI‖”Inclining her head slightly on one side，She behaved as  

though she werelooking far away．－Well，how sho111dIputit？I  

somehow feltImust actlikethat．That’s all：’   
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Severalminuteslater，1eft alone，Shinko was squatting absent－min・  

dedlyi皿止e ki亡Cムe11，Witムムisムandso1111iskneesunderムi50ユdIlempe工I  

garment・Amidstasprinklingofrain，eVeniIlgdtlSk had been gradually  

cIosingin around where he was， The rope of the skylight，the  

water・jarbythe sink，Sankmt ofsight one by one，When the sporadic  

temple－be11s of Ueno，Pent up by the rain clouds，beganpealingtheir  

heavygongs．Asif surprised at the sound，helooked about his surro－  

undings envelopedin dead silerlCe．Ther）grOpinghiswaytothesink，  

hefilled a dipperwithwater．   

“Shinsaburo Shigemitsu，Surnamed Murakami，SOn Of the old House  

of Minamoto asIam，Ⅰ’ve suffered a blow today．’’Sogrumbling，he  

enjoyed his fillofwater．  

（Remarkl）   

“Shinko’s behavior when he found Otomistilllyingonherback．”  

－－Whydid he scurrybackto the kitchen？“His face had a strange，  

indescribable expression，Which】00kedlike disgust or shame．”－r Why？  

Hemustbe struCkl）y her action，and felt somethingindescribable．  

（Remark2）   

“Why was she going to give herself to such a beggar？”－r She  

answered why shewas going todo so．   

（1）Sheloved the cat．   

（2）Her mistressisimportant to her．   

（3）These are not allthe reasons．She further adds，“ButI．．  

（Remark3）   

“She behaved as though shewerelookingfar away．”一一What does  

“looking far away’’mean？It means something beyond therealworld，  

which contains the above two reasons．It suggests the sentiment of  

ぬCrificet】1atユniglユt eXi5tjn止iscommoJユyOu刀gWOma工l，  

Shesaid，“Isomehow feltImust actlike that．”she acted that  

Way unCOnSCiously．ThisunCOnSCious sentiment belong8tO themind of   
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sacrifice，Lorenzoin“TheMartyr”acted consciously to devote herself  

to save ababy becauseof Christian faith．ButOtomiis not a Christian  

and a catis not a human being．B11t her actionis nevertheless a kind  

of devotion．   

SlleSenSed thatShinkowasnotonlya beggar．Somereaders might  

think that she must haveloved him．Idon’t deny sucha guess，but  

that’s mot all．  

（Remark4）   

“The scenewhere Shinko was staying aloIle．’’”“Amidst a sprin・  

kling of rain，eVening duskhad beengraduallyclosinginaroundwhere  

he was．”The dusk with rain concerned Shinko’s sentiment．And the  

sound・effect of the sporadic temple－bells of Uenofunctions to make his  

surro11ndingmore silent than beforeit so11nded．This surrounding and  

atmosphere are suitable for Shinko to think alone and carryon a mono・  

logue．  

（Remark5）   

“Whydid he callhimselfby his realfullname？”－．There are two  

reasons and meanings．   

（1）Hewas not a beggar ht a sam11rai，amember honorable class．  

He disguised himself as a beggar．   

（2）He spoke his ful1name and gave hislineage，Wlly？Because  

he，SuChanhonorablesamurai，Sufferedablowbyacommonyoungmaid．  

He couldn’t help retreating without any action or anywords when he  

found herlying still，OutOfherinnocent wi11ingnessto sacrifice herself  

for something noble beyond theworld．  

［Text6］   

The26thMarch，1889，SaW Otomiand her husband walkingwith  

their three children on the boulevard of Ueno．   
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Thatwas the very day when the opening ceremony of the third  

nationalexposition was held at Takenodai，Ueno・And，the cherryr  

blossomsaroundtheentrancetoUenoParkweremostlyallolユt・So the  

boulevard of Ueno waslmstling and bustlingwithimmensecrowdsof  

people. From the direction of Ueno there were constant streams of 

coaches and jinrikisha（man－Pul1ed carts）coming on their way home  

from the opening ceremony．Among the passengers of these vehic］es  

were prominent people，SuCh asMasanaMaeda，UkichiTaguchi，Eiichi  

Shibusawa，ShinjiTsuji，Kaknzo Okaknra，and MasaoGeio．  

Hiseldest son holding onto his sleeve，Otomi’s husband was carrying  

his five・year－01d second sonin his arms，and dodging his way through  

the congestion ofthe pedestrian and vehicular traffic，from time to time  

he anxiouslylooked back at Otomileading her daughterbythe hand．  

Otomithrew hima radiant smile each time，Ofcourse thelapse of the  

intervening twenty years had brought her a certain maturity，But her  

eyeswere just as clear and bright asin her former years．Aro11nd1870  

she had married her present husband，nephew to Fhrukawaya，Seibei．  

He kept a smallwatch store firstin Yokohama and now on Ginza．  

Street，Tokyo．  

Otomihappened tolook up，and saw Shinko sittingleisurelyin a  

two・horse carriage which happened to be passing by．She was partic－  

ularly attracted to his breast which appeared to be buried under vaious  

badges ofhonorqmanylarge and sma11decorations，gOld－1aced stripes，  

and peacockfeathers．Nevertheless，itwas beyond doubt that this nlddy  

gray－bearded facelooking at her was that of the formerbeggar．She  

slackened herpacein spite of herself．B11t Strangely enough，She was  

not surprised．Somehow she had known that he was no mere beggar．  

She might have observed this by his co11ntenanCe，1angtIage，Or the  

pistolhe carried．She fixed her gazeintently on his face．Whether  

intentionallyor occidentallyhewas also cloelywatching hers．At that  

instant hermemoryof twenty years ago was awakenedwith painfuldis－  

tinctness，On that far－aWayday she hadimprudently resigned herself  

to giving herselfup to him to save the cat’slife．Whatwas hermotive   
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then？She could not tell．In such a situation he could not persuade  

himself even to touch the body which she had surrendered to him．  

Whatwas his motive then？She could not tellthat either．Although  

she co111d not tell，thatwas aJltoo na亡uralto her．Crossinghiscarriage，  

she felt her mind relieved of allher cares．  

When the carriage hadpassedby，Otomi’shusbandlooked overat  

herthrot］gh thedensethrongofpeople．Lookingbackathim cheerfully  

and happily，Otomismiledasthoughnothinghad happened．  

（Remarkl）   

“Otomi’s sentiment when she saw Shinko．”r－After twenty yeays  

passed，Otomihappened to see Shinko．Japan，eSPemi1ユy Edo，eVe  

Tokyo，had been changed by theinLhence of the western Civi1ization．  

And Shinko had also changed to ahigher stationinlife・Otomi had  

become a happy wife of an honest watch store’s master，With three  

children．   

“At thatinstant hermemory oL twenty years ago was awakened  

Painfuldislinctness（in the original，“SO Clearly as she felt pain”）．  

She recalled the old scene as follows；   

（1）What had been her motive then？   

（2）What had been his motive then？   

（3）She could notanswereitherqlユeStion．   

（4）And that she couldn’t answerwas alltoo naturalto her．  

Even Akntagawa seems unable to provide an explanation．The  

tねnざユator write5“Sムe felt ムer mi】1d reユieved of alユムer caresノ’wht  

careshad shehave？Akntagawawritesnothing of hercares．Heonly  

WrlteSin theoriginal，“Shefeltsomehow as thoughherheartextended．”  

She remembered that she had unconscio11Sly touched something noble  

（containingthehumanityandlove）twentyyearsago．   

Sムi工Ikoco111dn’tpersuadehimselfeven to toucllムer bod）▼，kcauseムe  

had touched somethingnoblein heraction．   
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（Remark2）   

“Thelast sentence of this story．””“Looking back at him（her  

hsband）chee血11y and happily，Otomi smiled asthoughnothinghad  

happened．”She didn’t needto talkthe pastoccurrence toherhusband，  

because nothing had happened and it was too difficult to explain to 

anyoneel＄e，1etaloneherse】f．  

［Conclusion］   

（1）IwouldliketosaythatOtomiwasveryhappybecauseshe had  

such aninnocent ar）d beautifulmemoryin hermind，Which belonged to  

something noble that even she could hardly explain．   

（2）We canoften find such noble feelings andmindsinthecommon  

people depicted byAkntagawa，like Lorenzo or the country girlin“The  

Tangerines．   

（3）We canalso find the same phrase as“looking far away”in  

MoriOgai’s“Mrs．Yasui．”Inaddition，Ogaicreatedmany heroineswho  

devote themselves to the otherpeople，Or tO SOmething noble beyondthe  

realworld．   

（4）They say that Akutagawa had been muchinflllenCedbyOgai．  

He certainly depicted such heroines as Ogai’s．But thereis a great  

difference between Akutagawa’s heroines and Ogai’s．  

Akutagawa discoverednoble feelings among commonpeople，COuntry  

girls or nameless womenlike Otomi，amaidorLorenzo．Onthecontrary，  

most of heroines who devoted themselves to the othersinOgai’sworks  

belong to samuraior honorable classeslike Mrs．Yasui，Sayo andIoin  

“Shiもue Chusai”．   

Thereis no doubtthatAkntagawawaslongingfor suchnoblefeel－  

ings，bea11tyOf the monent andwarm－hearted personin order toliveon，  

resistingunintelligible，Vu】gar and wearsomelife and his destinysince he  

was born and raisedin modemJapan，although he committed suicide on  

July24in1927，at the age of thirty・five，  
（The end）   


